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Abstract 

Bacteriopha ges ar e ob ligate par asites of bacteria c har acterized by the breadth of hosts that they can infect. This “host range” depends 
on the genotypes and morphologies of the phage and the bacterial host, but also on the environment in which they are interacting. 
Understanding phage host range is critical to predicting the impacts of these parasites in their natural host communities and their 
utility as therapeutic agents, but is also key to predicting how phages evolve and in doing so drive evolutionary change in their 
host populations, including thr ough mov ement of genes among unrelated bacterial genomes. Here , w e explore the drivers of phage 
infection and host range from the molecular underpinnings of the phage–host interaction to the ecolo gical conte xt in which they 
occur. We further evaluate the importance of intrinsic, transient, and environmental drivers shaping phage infection and replication, 
and discuss how each influences host range over evolutionary time. The host range of phages has great consequences in phage-based 

application str ate gies, as w ell as natur al community dynamics, and w e ther efor e highlight both r ecent dev elopments and key open 

questions in the field as phage-based therapeutics come back into focus. 

Ke yw ords: phage–host interactions, host rang e, bacteriophag e 
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Upon their discovery by Twort and d’Herelle at the beginning of 
the 20th century, viruses infecting bacteria, the bacteriophages, 
were a focal point in the battle against bacterial infections . T he 
first successful use of phages in human medicine in Western lit- 
er atur e was r eported in 1919 to tr eat bacterial dysentery in pa- 
tients (Sulakvelidze and Alavidze 2001 ). This interest expanded 

beyond human health to a gricultur e. In 1924, for example, phages 
were used in field trials to contain black rot disease in brassicas 
(Mallmann and Hemstreet 1924 ). Even though their discovery was 
r e volutionary in the pr e-antibiotic er a, allowing us to fight bacte- 
rial infections for the first time, phages were found to be unreli- 
able, especially in comparison to broad-spectrum antibiotics dis- 
cov er ed onl y a fe w years later. This r a pid shift a wa y fr om pha ge
ther a py in the Western World (Pirnay 2020 ) meant little to no ac- 
tiv e r esearc h in this ar ea for man y decades, but as we once a gain 

find ourselves in need of new anti-bacterial treatments due to the 
spread of antibiotic resistance, such efforts are once again on the 
rise. 

Underlying the historical difficulties in applying phages as a 
br oad antimicr obial to tr eat disease is the limited host r ange 
of these viruses. Like any other parasite or pathogen, a phage’s 
host range is characterized by the subset of hosts, the number of 
species and strains, that it can infect. This host range is depen- 
dent on the phage, the host, and the environmental conditions 
under which infection occurs (Hyman and Abedon 2010 ). Phages 
have been found to vary dramatically in their apparent host range,
with some specialists infecting only a narrow subset of bacterial 
hosts and generalists infecting a wide spectrum of hosts. How- 
e v er, the narr ow v ersus br oad host r ange concept is quite contr o- 
versial and inconsistent (de Jonge et al. 2019 ). In the literature,
the term “broad” host range can be used to describe phages in- 
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ecting multiple species of bacteria, but also when a phage can
 epr oduce on a broad range of strains within one species (Ross et
l. 2016 ). If we define a strain as a bacterial isolate belonging to
 species but c har acterized by a genetic diversity that lies within
he species threshold (Simar et al. 2021 ), then we can delineate
hages that infect only within versus across species. Ho w ever, the
yriad of techniques that are emplo y ed to determine the host

ange of a phage, and the necessary limits of detection of host
ange based on examination used, make such clear delineations 
 challenge (Mirzaei and Nilsson 2015 ). Nevertheless, the study
f phage host range and how it is determined at the genetic and
nvir onmental le v els is critical to understanding how phages can
arget specific bacterial populations while leaving other bacterial 

embers of the comm unity r elativ el y unaffected. In the case of
ha ge a pplications, a narr ow host r ange means a higher likelihood
hat pha ge ther a py tr eatment will fail due to a mismatch between
he pathogen strain and the phage therapeutic, while more gen-
r alist pha ges pose serious risks in fermentation and can cause
roblems in factory settings for decades (Lavelle et al. 2018 , Joli-
oeur et al. 2023 ). Beyond specific phage applications, host range
s a k e y determinant of how pha ges impact micr obial div ersity in
atural settings, including within the microbiome (Morella et al.
018 ). 

In this r e vie w, we intr oduce the concept of intrinsic, transient,
nd envir onmental driv ers of pha ge infection and, in extension,
ost range . T hese driv ers gr eatl y influence the ecology of micr o-
ial communities, their function, and their future evolutionary 
r ajectory, and as suc h giv e us a fr ame work to r ationall y design
ha ge a pplications and engineer both micr obial and vir al com-
 unities dr awing fr om basic pha ge biology. In this r e vie w, we build

rom molecular underpinnings of phage–host interactions and ex- 
ights r eserv ed. For permissions, please e-mail: 

https://doi.org/10.1093/femsre/fuad038
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-4263-3407
mailto:d.holtappels@berkeley.edu
mailto:journals.permissions@oup.com
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and to environmental drivers of host range and evolutionary re-
ponses of phages and their hosts to examine the consequences of
hage host range from application to natural community dynam-

cs. We then highlight emerging research and prominent ques-
ions in this area as phage-based applications come back into fo-
us. 

olecular underpinnings of phage host 
ange 

s obligate cellular parasites, viruses fully rely on the host’s ex-
r acellular and intr acellular mac hinery to complete their life cy-
le, underlining the intimate interaction between the host and its
arasite . T he interaction and infection are characterized by dif-
erent steps ranging from attachment of the phage particle to the
ell, injection of the genetic material, host takeover, replication,
roduction of new phage particles, and lysis of the cell (Fig. 1 ).
he outcome of the infection, ho w e v er, depends on environmental
actors along with the phage genome itself. Temperate phages en-
ode proteins facilitating the potential incorporation of the phage
enome into the bacterial genome causing a latent infection, re-
erred to as lysogeny. Lytic phages, on the other hand, complete
heir life cycle upon entering, and ultimately lysing, the bacte-
ial host cell. Dependent on environmental conditions, includ-
ng host abundancy, temperate phages can opt for a latent or a
ytic infection (León-Félix and Villicaña 2021 ). There is an array
f alternative infection strategies that phages employ described
o date, but r emarkabl y understudied, including pseudol ysogen y,
he phage carrier state, and chronic infections in the case of fila-

entous phages (Mäntynen et al. 2021 ). In this review, we focus on
he drivers of host range shaping phages in the lytic cycle, where
he majority of the r esearc h has been done. 

During the initial step of pha ge infection, pha ges need to rec-
gnize and successfully adsorb to the bacterial cell wall. The
olecular structures that act as phage receptors vary among bac-

erial strains. Sugar residues on the cell surface, like capsular
ol ysacc harides, teic hoic acids, and lipopol ysacc harides, motility-
ssociated structur es, suc h as fla gella and pili, and/or pr oteins
nd porins have all been reported to function as sites of attach-
ent either as primary or secondary r eceptors (r e vie wed in Man-

alea and Duerkop 2020 ). Most phages depend on such chro-
osomally encoded factors, but plasmid-dependent phages have

een described that exploit plasmid-encoded conjugation pro-
eins (Quinones-Olv er a et al. 2023 ). While monov alent pha ges at-
ach to one receptor, polyvalent phages can recognize multiple
eceptors on the cell surface or a conserved component among
istinct hosts, significantl y br oadening their ov er all host r ange

Gonzalez et al. 2018 , Vasquez et al. 2023 ). T he presence , ab-
ence, and diversity of these molecular structures, along with
he diversity of the phage’s receptor recognition machinery and

echanisms inhibiting the phage from reaching the receptor, act
s k e y determinants of virion attachment and initiation of in-
ection. As such, genetic signatures of phage receptor use can
e le v er a ged to pr edict pha ge infection, as has been shown for
anthomonas campestris pv. campestris , where the LPS biosynthetic
ene cluster was r epr esentativ e for predicting phage infectivity
Holtappels et al. 2022 ). Protein structure predictors have also
een used to explore how receptor-binding proteins influence
hage host range. For example, AlphaFold2 was used to explore
he arc hitectur e of host-binding mac hineries fr om mycobacte-
iopha ges, and the pr edicted structur es indicated that mycobac-
eriophages would preferentially use cell surface polysaccha-
ides and lipids to recognize and attach to their hosts (Cambil-
au and Goulet 2023 ). For a detailed ov ervie w of how receptor-
inding proteins influence phage host range and their impli-
ations on phage ecology and engineering, see de Jonge et al.
 2019 ). 

The evolution of phage receptors and susceptibility markers
n general as an adaptation to resist phage has been reported in
 ultiple pha ge–host combinations and is a main driv er of pha ge

 esistance observ ed in vitro, often r esulting in a fitness cost and
mpacting the evolutionary adaptability of the bacteria (Sum-
 all et al. 2019 , Holta ppels et al. 2020 , Warring et al. 2022 ). Yet,
her e ar e bacterial-encoded defenses described, suc h as Tr aT in
sc heric hia coli, that shield rather than alter the phage receptor,
 educing virion attac hment, and causing a r educed infection effi-
iency and potential resistance against the phage (Riede and Es-
 hbac h 1986 , Labrie et al. 2010 , Egido et al. 2022 ). Mor eov er, shield-
ng the phage receptor by an overproduction of cell surface pro-
eins, as well as oper ons involv ed in the production of extracellu-
ar polymeric substances, has been reported to protect cells from
 potential phage infection (Yuan et al. 2022 ). Besides the primary
nd secondary phage receptors, some phages require the presence
f additional factors in the bacterial cell wall to successfully in-
ect. T hese additional structures , as well as the receptors them-
elves, act as susce ptibility mark ers and influence the ability of a
hage to infect a given bacterial isolate. Escherichia coli phage HK97,
or example, r equir es the inter action of an inner membrane glu-
ose transporter (PtsG) and periplasmatic c ha per one (FkpA) with
he phage tape measure protein for DNA injection (Cumby et al.
015 ). 

Once inside the cell, the phage’s genetic material is subjected
o an array of different bacterial- and viral-encoded defense sys-
ems, as r e vie wed else wher e (Egido et al. 2022 ). Recent efforts in
he field have resolved phage-encoded mechanisms that coun-
eract these bacterial defenses, such as anti-CRISPRs and others
Pawluk et al. 2018 , Srikant et al. 2022 ). Ho w e v er, the lac k of tr an-
cription and translation of these mechanisms, as well as proteins
esponsible for host takeover, and especially the synchronization
her eof can r esult in an aborted infection. Inability to sync hr onize
r anscription and tr anslation r esulted in an unsuccessful infec-
ion, potentially due to host proteases degrading phage-encoded
roteins (Ho w ar d-Varona et al. 2018 , de Jonge et al. 2019 ). Mem-
ers of the Schitoviridae , ho w ever, b ypass the need of the host’s
NA pol ymer ase (RNAP) by coinjecting a virion-associated RNAP

vRNAP), facilitating the transcription of early phage proteins. In
he case of Agrobacterium spp., this resulted in a broader host range
f these Schitoviridae phages compared to the other phages iso-
ated (Fortuna et al. 2023 ). Other phages have been reported to
ncode proteins interacting directly with the transcription ma-
hinery of the host. It has been hypothesized that these proteins
ither direct the host RNAP to the viral DNA [gp12 of phage 14-1
nd gp23 of phage LUZ24 (Van Den Bossche et al. 2014 )] or shut
t down [gp2 of phage LKA1 (Wagemans and Lavigne 2012 )]. On
he same note, there are also proteins reported that influence
he translation (Robertson et al. 1994 ) and RNA degradation (Van
en Bossche et al. 2016 , Dendooven et al. 2017 ). In general, nu-
erous examples are described of how phages shuttle the host
etabolism to support their own r epr oduction. Pr ocesses suc h as

e plication, the cytosk eleton, DNA silencing, cell di vision, motility,
nd metabolism, among others, are targeted and directed to sus-
ain phage reproduction (De Smet et al. 2017 ). The inability to take
ver the host metabolism will e v entuall y r esult in a decr eased in-
ection efficiency and potential exclusion from the phage’s host
ange, and thus offer additional opportunities for the evolution of
ost resistance. 
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Figure 1. Molecular underpinnings of phage infection and phage host range . T he first step in the phage infection is adsorption to the bacterial cell. 
Incompatibility between the phage receptor and the phage tail fiber will inevitably lead to an interruption of the phage infection. Next, the phage 
injects its genetic material, which will be transcribed and translated into viral proteins. Inability to express the phage proteins due to out-of-sync 
transcription and translation results in an abortion of the infection. As phages are obligate parasites, they require use of the bacterial metabolism. If 
there is no interaction between the phage and the host proteins, then phages are reduced in their incapable of host takeover. Near the end of the 
infection cycle, phages produce capsid proteins. Host proteases can interfere with this process, reducing the amount of viral progeny that is produced. 
Finall y, the pha ge pr oduces specialized enzymes to degr ade the host’s cell wall (l ysis). If the cell wall is incompatible with the enzymes pr oduced, then 
it will limit the number of phage progeny produced. 
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In the final step of infection, new phage particles are produced 

along with specialized proteins (endolysins and holins) that de- 
grade the bacterial cell wall, releasing the newly formed phage 
particles into the environment. Inability to efficiently degrade the 
cell wall will ine vitabl y r esult in a halted infection and a reduc- 
tion of further transmission and infection efficiency. Endolysins 
ar e r esponsible for degr ading the peptidogl ycan in the cell wall,
while holins permeabilize the cell membrane, allowing endolysins 
to r eac h the peptidogl ycan layer (Cahill and Young 2019 ). En- 
dolysins can be globular or modular, depending on whether they 
contain a single or multiple domains. In the latter case, endolysins 
consist of a catalytic and one or multiple cell wall-binding do- 
main(s) (CBD; Gerstmans et al. 2018 ). These CBDs direct the en- 
dolysin to the peptidoglycan layer, increasing the activity com- 
par ed to endol ysins lac king a CBD (Walma gh et al. 2013 ). CBDs 
are known to interact with specific molecules associated with the 
peptidoglycan layer and thus introduce a degree of specificity to 
the endolysin (Loessner et al. 2002 ). Recently, it has been shown 

that endolysins and different domains can be exchanged through 

homologous recombination between different Lactococcus phages 
coinfecting the same cell, and that these ne wl y intr oduced en- 
dol ysins e volv ed via m utations accum ulating in both the catal ytic 
and CBDs, allowing the enzyme to adapt to the new phage and 

host (Oechslin et al. 2022 ). Hence, we can postulate that acquisi- 
tion and adaptation of these enzymes influence the phage’s host 
range. 

At e v ery step of the infection, r anging fr om the attac hment,
injection, r epr oduction, and l ysis of the host, ther e ar e fac- 
tors that determine the outcome and success of infection, and 

thus whether or not a bacterial isolate is considered part of 
the host range of a particular phage . T hese drivers of infec- 
tion and host range can be categorized as pr edetermined, e vo- 
lutionaril y tr ansient, or envir onmental driv ers based on their 
taxonomic constr aints, (co)e volutionary history, and envir onmen- 
tal flux. 
rivers of phage infectivity and host range 

f phages 

ntrinsic dri v ers of host range and nonhost 
esistance 

hen e v aluating infection on lar ge collections of bacteria and
ha ges isolated fr om div erse envir onments, the host r ange of-
en shows some degree of modularity. In a modular network,
odes can be partitioned into subsets, and most connections oc-
ur within these subsets rather than between the subsets (Beckett
nd Williams 2013 ). In bipartite pha ge–host inter action networks,
his means that a set of phage isolates typically infect a subset of
acterial isolates, but there is little to no infection observed of bac-
eria outside of this specific subset. For example, a study on 286
eneticall y unc har acterized hosts and 215 pha ges isolated fr om
he Atlantic Ocean demonstrated an evident modularity in the 
nter action, wher e the inter action network consisted of 49 mod-
les from which half of the modules indicate single phage–host
airs (Flores et al. 2013 ). Similar results were obtained when the

nfectivity of 248 Vibrio phages was e v aluated on a collection of
79 hosts (Kauffman et al. 2022 ). This modularity was also uncov-
red at the genus level of Staphylococcus and within the Agrobac-
erium species complex (Göller et al. 2021 , Fortuna et al. 2023 ).
n the latter case, a phylogenetic analysis of hosts r e v ealed that
here was a relationship between phage infectivity and bacterial 
 elatedness. In curr ent pha ge host r ange anal yses, the host phy-
ogen y, especiall y at a whole genome le v el, is seldom included.
otabl y, pha ges that do infect across the species le v els, either nat-
r al or engineer ed, seem to ada pt most r eadil y to phylogeneti-
all y r elated bacteria. Thr ough genetic engineering, m ultiple au-
hors were able to efficiently expand the host range of phages,
ut gener all y, the host r ange r emained within the same taxonom-

cal order (r e vie wed in Dunne et al. 2021 ). We can argue that such
axonomic separation is likely the result of fundamental differ- 
nces in cell wall structur es, tr anscription–tr anslation mac hin-
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ry, and general metabolism between bacterial families and gen-
ra that contribute to an incompatibility between phage and bac-
erium, gener all y r eferr ed to as nonhost r esistance (Antonovics et
l. 2013 ). We consider these conserved and fundamental differ-
nces predetermined drivers of phage host range (Fig. 2 A). Over-
oming these barriers r equir es substantial alter ation to the phage
hat is unlikely to result from mutations and the acquisition of ex-
ernal genetic material. This is further supported by the idea of a
onstr ained vir al e volution due to r elativ el y small genome sizes
Belshaw et al. 2008 ), e v en though these ideas could be less appli-
able to giant pha ges c har acterized by extr av a gant lar ge genomes,
hich opens a new research field about the host range specificity
f these phages. 

ransient dri v ers of host range 

t more fine-grained taxonomic levels, phages and their hosts
re entangled in a coevolutionary (arms) race. Due to the evolu-
ionary pr essur e pha ges exert on host populations, they drive the
volution of their hosts. Arms race dynamics are generally char-
cterized by a more nested bipartite network, as bacteria e volv e
 v er incr easing r esistance a gainst pr e vious pha ge types . T he nest-
dness of a network or matrix is a measure of whether posi-
iv e inter actions of eac h r ow or column ar e a subset of all posi-
iv e inter actions in the other rows or columns, where a perfectly
ested network has each row or column as a strict subset of the
ext (Beckett and Williams 2013 ). In Ecology, the nestedness of
 network is an indication of specialization in which generalist
hages can infect a wide array of bacterial isolates and special-

st phages infect only a limited or even a single isolate that is,
n av er a ge, also tar geted by the gener alist pha ges. Suc h a high
egree of nestedness has been observed during the in vitro co-
volution of P. aeruginosa and two different phages, LUZ19 and
4-1 (Gurney et al. 2017 ), as well as E. coli with a lytic mutant of
hage λ (Gupta et al. 2022 ). A more recent detailed study on the
odularity and nestedness r esulting fr om coe v olution betw een

hage λ and E. coli r e v ealed that the interaction network can be
ested, modular, or nested within the modules depending on the
oevolutionary timepoint being observed (Borin et al. 2023 ). The
v er all nestedness r esulted fr om e volution of the host r eceptor
amB, follo w ed b y phage escaping the resistance by adapting to
nother receptor OmpF. The modules emerged as the coevolution
urther shaped the interaction of the extramembrane hoops of
mpF and the central tail fiber protein J. Additional amino acid
ubstitutions in OmpF and the phage tail fiber then contributed to
ntermodular nestedness (Borin et al. 2023 ). Numerous examples
n liter atur e show the ada ptation of pha ge r eceptors, and e v en
 historical contingency of these mutations, embedded in bac-
erial genomes multiple generations after the phage is removed
rom the system (Debray et al. 2022 ). A schematic is illustrated in
ig. 2 B. 

In addition to resistance evolved via mutational change, re-
istance mechanisms can be acquired through horizontal gene
ransfer or through acquisition of CRISPR spacers from the phage
enome (Koonin et al. 2017 ). Individual genomes have been re-
orted to carry an arsenal of different defense mechanisms en-
oded, and recent efforts in the field sho w ed that, on av er a ge,
rokaryotes encode five antiviral defense mechanisms in their
enome (Tesson et al. 2022 ). During a screening of 2778 genomes
f c heese-associated micr obial comm unities, individual genomes
ncoded on av er a ge 7.5 defense mechanisms, suggesting that
hese communities are under high phage predation and evolu-
ionary flux (Somerville et al. 2022 ). Pha ges hav e differ ent ways
f overcoming these defense mechanisms, either by prevent-
ng activation of the mechanisms, becoming resistant to the ac-
ion of the system, or by acquiring or modifying a factor in-
ibiting the system. In T4, for example, the phage was able to
urpass a to xin–anti-to xin system in E. coli by acquiring seg-
ental amplifications of tifA , which encodes an inhibitor of the

acterial-encoded toxin. Ho w e v er, these amplifications pr omote
arge deletions in the phage genome, resulting in the loss of
ther phage accessory genes important to mitigate the effects of
ther phage defense mechanisms (Srikant et al. 2022 ). This ex-
mple demonstrates the viral trade-off of overcoming one phage
efense mechanism but constraining the phage’s overall host
ange. 

Beyond bacterium-encoded defense systems, ther e ar e also
irus-encoded mechanisms described that interfere with the in-
ection of other viruses, r eferr ed to as superinfection immu-
ity and exclusion. While superinfection immunity describes the
 v ent in whic h a pha ge pr e v ents the completion of a second (typi-
all y similar) pha ge’s life c ycle after DN A injection, superinfection
xclusion is defined as the immunity related to the blocking of
he initial infection of a secondary phage . T he former is typical for
r opha ges expr essing r epr essors of the l ytic cycle, and the latter is
escribed for a myriad of phages, including lytic and filamentous
hages (Abedon 2022 ). Escherichia coli phage T5, for example, pro-
uces the lipopr otein Llp, whic h masks FhuA, the receptor of T5
nd thus causing superinfection exclusion (Decker et al. 1994 , Van
en Berg et al. 2022 ). Phage T4 has been reported to encode multi-
le superinfection exclusion mechanisms that interfere with the

nfection of other T-e v en pha ges (Lu et al. 1993 , Lu and Henning
994 , Shi et al. 2020 ), and in Streptococcus thermophilus , a protein
ncoded by pr opha ges showed a similar effect and pr e v ented the
njection of genetic material by superinfecting viruses (Ali et al.
014 ). Similar exclusions were described for filamentous phages
nfecting P. aeruginosa in which phage Pf influences the infectiv-
ty of multiple phages with different infection strategies (Wang et
l. 2022a ). These filamentous phages form crystalline structures
r ound r od-sha ped bacterial cells, whic h ar e hypothesized to pr o-
ect the cell from harm like potentially phage infections (Tarafder
t al. 2020 ). Other virus-like elements, r eferr ed to as phage satel-
ites, ar e described par asitizing pha ges by using their genetic ma-
hinery to complete their own life cycle . T hese include P4-like ,
ha ge-inducible c hr omosomal islands (PICIs), and PICI-like ele-
ents (PLEs), the last of which completely interrupts the infec-

ion of a lytic Vibrio cholerae phage ICP1 (O’Hara et al. 2017 ) and
ha pes pha ge e volution in terms of the presence and absence of
efenses countering PLEs (Angermeyer et al. 2022 ). These genetic

slands can give an evolutionary advantage to the bacterial host
n terms of virulence, biofilm formation, and toxins, or thye can
r ovide pr otection to pha ge infections (Ibarr a-Cháv ez et al. 2021 ).

All of these examples, both bacterial- and viral-encoded de-
enses, illustrate the myriad ways of how phage host range can
e impacted by evolutionary dynamics, either through mutations
nd genomic alterations or the acquisition of mobile genetic el-
ments (through transduction, horizontal gene transfer, or lyso-
enic conversion). We categorize these drivers as transient drivers
f host r ange. Pha ges ov er come these hur dles b y accumulating
 utations in differ ent pr oteins, r estriction r ecognition sequences

Pleška and Guet 2017 ), and protospacers (Künne et al. 2018 ), or
y incor por ating ad ditional genes counter-acting defenses lik e
nti-CRISPR systems (Marino et al. 2020 ). Hence, we can hypoth-
size that these tr ansient driv ers r equir e fe wer substantial ada p-
ations of the phage to infect the isolate compared to the fixed
rivers. 
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Figure 2. (A) Intrinsic drivers of host range create modularity in a PBIN ( x -axes are different phage isolates, y -axes are different bacterial isolates, green 
indicates infection, and white shows resistance) caused by nonhost resistance as cell wall structures, the molecular machinery in the cell, and the 
general metabolism between distinct bacteria are incompatible with different phages. (B) Transient drivers influence phage infectivity due to 
coevolution dynamics and the acquisition of mobile genetic elements that shape the phage–host interaction. 
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Environmental dri v ers of host range 

When considering the host range of phages, we should consider 
not only who can be infected by whom (e.g. in ideal circumstances 
such as an in vitro culture), but also who will be infected by whom 

in the natural en vironment. T hese two might differ, for example,
as a result of factors influencing the physical ability of a phage to 
r eac h the bacterial host, as well as those influencing the stability 
of the phage particle, the molecular interaction between the tail 
fiber and its receptor, or the physiology of the host along with phe- 
notypic plasticity resulting in phage tolerance . T he most obvious 
of envir onmental driv ers is spatial structur e, whic h can influence 
the dir ect inter action between the pha ge and its host (Koskella et 
al. 2022 ). Physical separation by microen vironments , for example 
in biofilms, will ine vitabl y r esult in the lac k of a pha ge infection 

(Fig. 3 A). Bacteria often coalesce in multispecies biofilms and form 

complex communities (Joshi et al. 2021 ), and these biofilms in- 
tr oduce a degr ee of spatial structur e that mak es indi viduals em- 
bed ded dee p in the biofilm inaccessible for phages (Simmons et 
al. 2020 ). Ev en though pha ges can carry depol ymer ases degr ading 
and restructuring biofilms (Pires et al. 2016 ), the potential effect of 
spatial structure may not be underestimated in ex vitro systems. 

Mathematical models have predicted that diffusion of the 
phage particle can be considered a main driver of phage infec- 
tivity in structured environments that greatly influences popula- 
tion dynamics (Simmons et al. 2018 , Sousa and Rocha 2019 ). This 
raises questions about the performance of “bulky” phages in these 
structur ed envir onments. The importance of spatial structure has 
further been sho w ed experimentally using one phage-resistant 
and one phage susceptible-strain of P. aeruginosa along with the 
pha ge, demonstr ating that bacteria embedded in biofilms expe- 
rience less evolutionary pressure exerted by phages as they es- 
ca pe pha ge pr edation (Fig. 3 B) (Testa et al. 2019 ). In a multispecies 
biofilm composed of E. coli and V. c holer ae, pha ge-susceptible E.
coli was shielded fr om pha ge T7 by the formation of microenvi- 
ronments in the biofilm, protecting the cells from phage preda- 
tion (Winans et al. 2022 ). Furthermore, the biofilm matrix itself 
changed as E. coli produced fewer curli proteins. On the contrary,
synergistic effects between phages have been reported where they 
support each other’s infection as one phage degrades the biofilm 

matrix, making the host accessible for the second phage to attach 

(Born et al. 2011 ). These examples demonstrate the importance of 
spatial structure in the succession of a phage infection, as well as 
the presence of other members in the community to initiate and 

facilitate infection. 
Other envir onmental driv ers (abiotic and biotic factors) impact
hage infectivity and host range, either by influencing the phage
r by shaping bacterial physiology. Strobel and colleagues found,
or example, that the evolutionary history of phage λ and its lo-
al adaptation to temperature influences its ability for host range
xpansion, where an increased thermostability of protein J from 

ha ge λ r esulted in a r educed host r ange and ada ptability (Str obel
t al. 2022 ). Among the abiotic factors known to influence phage
nfections are temperature, UV light, hydrogen peroxide, salinity,
utrient av ailability, aer ation, and pH, all of whic h can influence
 ysogenic and l ytic switc hes in temper ate pha ges suc h as pha ge λ
Fig. 3 C) (León-Félix and Villicaña 2021 ). Similar observations were
ound for filamentous phages in salt stress conditions where the
rowth of Vibrio alginolyticus strains was more impacted by fila-
entous phages compared to nonstress conditions (Goehlich et 

l. 2019 ). The importance of abiotic factors in other alternative
ifestyles such as pseudolysogeny and the phage carrier state re-

ains an open question. In lytic infections, ions—especially Ca 2 + 

nd Mg 2 + —were found necessary for phage T4 and MS2 to com-
lete their life cycle (Carlson et al. 2023 ). Indeed, divalent cations

ncrease the affinity of the phage tail fiber and its receptor (Roun-
r ee 1955 ). Furthermor e, a model of the diffusion of these cations
ointed out that at a distance beyond 1 μm of a lysing bacte-
ial cell, the concentration of these ions dropped below the EC50
ecessary for infection and hence reduced the efficiency (Fig. 3 D)

Carlson et al. 2023 ). This example illustrates not only the impor-
ance of ions for phage infection but also the influence of space
n an ion-depleted environment. 

T he biotic en vir onment can also (r e)sha pe pha ge host r ange,
or example, by quorum sensing (QS) and quorum quenching.
r opha ges that integrate into the host’s genome, for example,
espond to N -acyl-homoserine lactones and other QS molecules 
nd switch to a lytic infection cycle when the quorum is r eac hed
Ghosh et al. 2009 , León-Félix and Villicaña 2021 ). The opposite
eaction was found for Vibrio phage H20-like pr opha ge p47, wher e
he pha ge pr eferr ed a temper ate cycle of a l ytic in high host abun-
ancy (Tan et al. 2020 ). QS has also implications for lytic phages.
hage LUZ19, for example, requires an active PQS system to com-
lete its life cycle (Hendrix et al. 2022 ). On the other hand, bac-
erial cell surfaces are under the regulation of QS as well as pro-
eases, phage defense systems such as CRISPR-Cas, and abortive 
nfection systems (León-Félix and Villicaña 2021 , Ahator et al.
022 , Wang et al. 2022b ). Hence, we can hypothesize that neighbor-
ng cells in the bacterial comm unity pr otect one another against
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Figur e 3. En vir onmental driv ers of pha ge host r ange. (A) spatial structur e impacts the ability of pha ges to encounter their host and initiate the 
infection. (B) Limited diffusion of the phage particle in complex environments such as biofilms impairs the infection. (C) Environmental stresses, such 
as abiotic factors like temper atur e, pH, and osmotic pr essur e, among others, influence the attachment of the phage to the cell and the host’s 
physiology. (D) Ions are necessary for the phage to efficiently attach to the host. (E) Quorum sensing influences the host’s physiology, changing cell wall 
structur es, the expr ession of pr oteases, pha ge r esistance mec hanisms, and abortiv e infection mec hanisms. (F) Pha ge comm unication systems like 
arbitrium change the phage physiology in the host cell. 
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 potential phage attack and build tolerance (Fig. 3 E). This is fur-
her illustrated by Tzipilevich and colleagues, who sho w ed that
acillus subtilis responded to phage predated neighboring cells, re-
ulting in the expression of the str ess-r esponse RNA pol ymer ase
igma factor σ x and inhibition of phage infection (Tzipilevich et
l. 2022 ). This pha ge toler ance r esponse is a part of the physi-
logy of survivor effects, the ov er arc hing term to refer to phe-
otypic and physiological plasticity of bacteria in proximity of
hage infections as reviewed elsewhere (Letarov and Letarova
023 ). 

Besides host abundance, phages are known to regulate one an-
ther’s life cycles and infections, r eferr ed to as the arbitrium sys-
em as discov er ed in Bacillus phages phi3T and W β (Erez et al. 2017 ,
eón-Félix and Villicaña 2021 ). Upon infection, phi3T produces in
ow concentrations AimP and its interaction partner AimR. Due
o the low concentration of AimP early in the phage propagation,
imR dimerizes and binds to the upstream region of aimX , favor-

ng a lytic infection. After se v er al r ounds of infection, the concen-
ration of AimP increases, binding to AimR and favoring the ex-
r ession of AimX, whic h r esults in a l ysogenic life cycle (Er ez et al.
017 , Aframian et al. 2022 ). In other w or ds, the arbitrium system
elps the phage make discissions on a lytic versus a temperate

ifestyle depending on phage abundance (Fig. 3 F). This example
pens the question whether there are similar phage–phage com-
unication systems that shape phage infectivity. 
All drivers, as we have defined them ranging from intrinsic to

ransient and the en vironment, ha ve a clear impact on phage in-
ection and host range. While the intrinsic and transient drivers
r e mor e geneticall y deterministic , en vir onmental driv ers influ-
nce bacterial physiology and hence the tolerance to phage infec-
ions. Even though the different drivers are distinct for a multi-
ude of r easons, they sha pe the bacterium–host inter action, sha p-
ng the e volutionary tr ajectory of phages, their role in ecology, and
pplication in biotechnology. 

he impact of phage host range in ecology 

nd biotechnology 

icr obial comm unities form complex ecological networks. Pha ges
r e belie v ed to act as puppet masters of these communities, ei-
her by infecting and killing members of the community or by
teering bacterial evolution and physiology (Breitbart et al. 2018 ).
hage host range is essential in shaping these processes and how
he community will respond to these dynamics. Different ecolog-
cal models like kill-the-winner , piggyback-the-winner , kill-the-
ompetitor, arms race dynamics, and fluctuating selection dy-
amics are described to explain the influence of phages on mi-
robial populations and communities (Brown et al. 2023 ), and all
f these models are influenced by the host range. Experimen-
al phage depletion of microbial communities establishing on
lant leaves was characterized by a reduced diversity (Morella
t al. 2018 ), suggesting that in the presence of phage, a com-
unity gains in its diversity by influencing the growth of the
ost abundant members as predicted by kill-the-winner dynam-

cs (Thingstad 2000 ). But phage impacts at the community level
r e gener all y onl y inferr ed fr om corr elativ e anal yses, and thus
any open questions remain. 
Current host range analyses mainly focus on pairwise interac-

ion networks, losing information on how phages are steering the
v er all comm unity, especiall y in in situ envir onments (Koskella et
l. 2022 ). Mor eov er, curr ent tec hnologies and cultur e-based host
 ange anal yses onl y scr atc h the surface of what is ha ppening in
 microbial community. New techniques such as epicPCR allow
he in situ host range analyses on environmental samples such as
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estuarine water and r e v eal tempor al pha ge–host inter action dy- 
namics for actinophages (Sakowski et al. 2021 ). Other, unbiased in 
silico -based interaction networks are currently being developed by 
means of alignment-dependent a ppr oac hes, nucleotide similarity,
viral marker genes, and machine learning as reviewed elsewhere 
(Coclet and Roux 2021 ). Using host r ange data, r esearc hers ar e 
training artificial intelligence algorithms by means of phage in- 
fectivity data, codon usa ge, pr otein domains, pr otein inter actions,
phage susceptibility markers, and defense mechanisms (Lood et 
al. 2022 ). As bigger datasets are generated, multilayer models are 
established and increase the po w er and specificity of these algo- 
rithms, allowing us to successfully predict phage–host interac- 
tions by means of digital pha gogr ams . T hese de v elopments ar e 
k e y to positiv el y impact the future of phage therapy and phage 
biocontrol. 

As we move forward, the importance of coevolution on host 
range in an ecological environment should not be underesti- 
mated, especially in light of trade-off effects related to phage re- 
sistance. Numerous examples in the literature demonstrate a re- 
duced bacterial virulence or increased susceptibility to antibiotics 
when a host gains phage resistance (Meaden et al. 2015 , Chan 

et al. 2016 , Sumrall et al. 2019 , Holtappels et al. 2020 , Łusiak- 
Szelachowska et al. 2022 , Warring et al. 2022 , Marchi et al. 2023 ).
These trade-off effects are considered a major advantage in the 
application of phages as biocontrol agents in different fields, such 

as medicine and a gricultur e . To date , knowledge on these trade-off 
effects and their impact on the competitiveness of a member in 

the community is lacking, as well as the actual resistance devel- 
opment in situ . In complex en vironments , not only do phages exert 
an e volutionary pr essur e on the bacterial host, but also the envi- 
ronment, the eukaryotic host, and interactions with other com- 
peting micr obes. Futur e r esearc h should focus on identifying the 
importance of eac h e volutionary pr essur e in this complex dy- 
namic fr ame work. 

These concepts become mor e e vident still in the field of pro- 
biotics, synthetic micr obial comm unities, and pha ge ther a py.
Pha ges natur all y associated with the host potentiall y undo the 
beneficial properties that are attributed with inoculated microbes. 
Lytic phages infecting probiotic strains L. paracasei , for example,
are described (Mercanti et al. 2016 ), yet we do know fully under- 
stand the impact of phages on the beneficial properties of these 
inocula. De v elopments in genetic engineering, and especially the 
incor por ation of non-natur al nucleotides, will lead to ne w r e volu- 
tions to de v elop beneficial str ains r esistant to phages or beneficial 
pha ges r esistant to bacterial defenses (Shandell et al. 2021 , Ny- 
erges et al. 2023 ). As we aim to manipulate microbiomes through 

microbial amendments, we need detailed information on how 

the in situ viral community responds to and impacts the applied 

communities, as well as to understand how we can potentially 
use viral communities to alter bacterial communities associated 

with dysbiosis (e.g. Lin et al. 2019 ). Mechanistic understanding of 
micr obial and vir al comm unication and the impact on bacterial 
physiology will further help us to design application strategies 
that are efficient and sustainable. As more research unravels the 
complex interaction between phages and their hosts, our insights 
into phage host range expand and will guide us to design efficient 
antimicr obial str ategies and manipulate microbiomes to our ben- 
efit. 

Conclusion 

Phages—as obligate bacterial parasites—are defined by their host 
r ange. Mec hanistic, a pplied, and ecological r esearc h has demon- 
tr ated that intrinsic, tr ansient, and envir onmental driv ers sha pe
ha ge–host inter actions and ultimatel y host r ange. While intrin-
ic drivers mitigate off-target effects of therapeutic phages, tran- 
ient drivers pose challenges for generic phage applications be- 
ause of resistance development. In a similar wa y, en vironmental
riv ers sha pe in situ pha ge–host inter actions, impacting the effi-
acy and outcome of phage treatments. Not only do these drivers
 hallenge pha ge a pplications, but they determine how pha ges ar e
nteracting with bacterial communities and their function. Draw- 
ng from basic mechanistic and ecological insights, we are begin-
ing to understand the complex interplay between phages and 

heir hosts, but expanding this knowledge will be essential to both
ngineering phage host range to our benefit and to designing sus-
ainable biotechnological applications to face future challenges in 

 gricultur e, food, the environment, and medicine. 
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